[Effect of shift rotation culture on formation and activity of encapsulated hepatocytes aggregates].
Objective: To observe the effect of uniform and shift rotation culture on the formation and activity of the alginate-chitosan (AC) microencapsulated HepLL immortalized human hepatocytes and HepG2 cells aggregates. Methods: AC microcapsulated HepG2 and HepLL cells were randomly divided into two groups. Each group was divided into 3 subgroups according to uniform and shift rotation culture.The size and number of aggregates were observed and measured under laser confocal microscopy and inverted microscope dynamically. The amount of albumin synthesis was detected by ELISA, the clearance of ammonia was detected by colorimetry, and diazepam conversion function was detected by high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC). Results: On day 6, 8, 10, 12, 14 and 16, the number and size of the aggregates, albumin synthesis, diazepam clearance and ammonium clearance increased significantly in shift rotation culture group than in uniform group (all P<0.01). The albumin synthesis, diazepam clearance, and ammonium clearance in the microencapsulated HepLL groups were significantly higher than those of HepG2 cells at any time (all P<0.01). Conclusion: Shift rotation culture can significantly promote the formation and increase the activity of AC microencapsulated HepLL and HepG2 aggregates, and HepLL cells may be more suitable for bioartificial liver than HepG2.